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1. 1684, April 14. Indenture of George Preston from Northampton, to John James (?) for service of seven years in Carolina. Gives terms of employment and passage to Carolina. £1 7s. 1d.

2. 1684, May 1. Indenture of Elizabeth Jersey to William Duton (?) for service in Carolina for four years. £1 7s. 1d.

3. 1684, May 17. Indenture of Richard Mills to William Duton (?) for service in Virginia or Carolina for four years. £1 7s. 1d.

4. 1684, June 6. Indenture of Thomas Hollis to David Car for four years service in Virginia or Carolina. £1 7s. 1d.

5. 1684, June 12. Indenture of William Thompson to David Car for service of four years in Virginia or Carolina. £1 7s. 1d.
1. 1604, 4 April. Indenture of Adam Gregory from County of Lancaster to Henry Johnson, merchant of London, to serve for a period of four years in Carolina. $1,729.1

2. 1604, 11 April. Indenture of John Law of Ireland to John Smith, merchant, of London, to serve for a period of four years in Carolina. $1,730.1

3. 1604, 17 April. Indenture of Richard (Hurst?) to John Smith of London, merchant, to serve for four years in Carolina. $1,731.1
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1. 1684, 14 April. Indenture of Abel Crude (?) to Sir Henry Johnson for four years service in Carolina. 8/. 79.

2. 1684, 14 April. Indenture of Daniel Gardner to Sir Henry Johnson for four years service in Carolina. 8/. 80.

3. 1684, 14 April. Indenture of Alice Gardner to Sir Henry Johnson for four years service in Carolina. 8/. 81.

4. 1684, 22 April. Indenture of Benjamin Phillips to John Jones for four years service in Carolina. 8/. 82.
1. 1684, 7 June. Indenture of William Baggot to William (Duton?) in Carolina or Virginia for four years. £1 732.

2. 1684, 12 June. Indenture of John Shelton to David (Carr?) in Carolina or Virginia for four years. £1 733.

3. Same day. Indenture of Thomas (Lusal?) to David (Carr?) in Carolina or Virginia for four days. £1 734.

4. 1684, 26 June. Indenture of Katherine Gardner to George Clark to serve four years in Carolina. £1 735.

5. Same day. Indenture of Mary (Swaite?) to George Clark to serve in Carolina for four years. £1 736.

6. 1684, 3 June. Indenture of Elizabeth (Mine?) to George Clark to serve in Carolina for four years. £1 737.